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The concept ofthezone of proximaldevelopment
COnCreteneSS，alegacy ofMarx’sthinkingon dialectics．
Oftendescribedas theunitybetweenoppositesor witbin









t壬1einternalrelations between t壬10Se heterogeneous divisions．Classroom discourse，aninstancef
ZPD，isconstituted缶om heterogeneousv ices and varieties of embodied practices．Whilethe
COnCreteneSS Ofitsdialogueis，atitsbest，maXimizedby tbeinteトanimationof opposites，itisnot
uncommon fortbeheter（唱eneltyOfvoices and practicestobesuppressed andfortbevoices ofthe
partlClpantStObecomeisolated．Here，Ipresenttheprocesses ofdialogueand monol喝uethatねrm
part ofthe classroomdi c urse，highlightingthehearlngaCtivlty Ofchildren andteachers．Although
hearing has beentr atedas apassive processintraditionallingulSticst dies of monologues，itis
unquestionablyan active and collaborative process．Withouthearers displayingtheirhearership，
individualsc nnotbecomespeakers．Ihave conducteda micro－interaction analysIS Ofthediscourse
inaJapaneseclassroom，inwhichthechildren andteachersuse two di鮎rentsociallanguages，i・e・，
ねrmalstandardJapaneseanda regionaldialect．Byre－mediatingthetwo sociallanguages，the
children andteachercollaborativelyconstructtwo di鮎rent打ameworksforparticipation；Onebeinga
brma11y－managedr na女）rdiscussion，Witbtheotheras aninformalsetting where partlClpantStalk




















1ng any Oftbesecontradiction・Tbe cellrepresents
theorlgln andthetr由ectoryofthe processd vel－
Opment．
In Marx’sCapital， blloⅥrlng Ilyenkov
（196α82），thece110fthecapitalistic worldisthe
value－brm，Whichhasun払1dedたom thesimple




































Inmodern schooling systems，theZPD as so－
Cialdistance appearsas a discursive formationin







multiplicity of“scrlptS and socialspaces”in class－
room discourse．InthispapeちIwillclarifytbe
Characteristics ofZPDin classroomsthrough the






tween a seller anda buyerinvolvedina simple
COmmOdity exchange・Theexchange maybeunsuc－
CeSS如1howeverhardtheselleris willingto sell，





dren don’tlearneven though theyar taughton
theone hand，Whilechildren sometimesdolearn
Without anyinstructionon tbe tbeこAccordingto
Wgotsky（1987，p・170），directinstructionisimpos－







StruCtOrin alearnlng Situationis equal，becausein－
StruCtOrSandlearnersare equally vulnerable，the
relationbetweenchildren andteachersinscboolis






theprocess of explicationis reiムedinthediscur－
Siveformationbetweenparticipantsin classroom
talk．Inexplication，tOteaChisto transmit knowl－
edge，by“1eading students’minds accordingto an
Ordered pr喝reSSion，かomthem st simpleto the
mostcomplex”（ibid．，p．3）．
Bakhtin（1987）stressestheasymmetry ofdia－
10glZlngparticipants．He claimsthat botb the
Other andthespeakerhavea privileged perspec－
tive．Theother’s perspectiveis privilegedbecause
One CannOtSee thebackofone’s ownhead，but
“th backofone’s headexistso切ectivelyandcan
be seen by others”（p．290），Bahiくtinalso empha－
Sizedtheprivilege ofthe speaker andh rp spec－
tive，“nOtme曙1ng With anotheちbutpreservlng
One’s ownposition ofextralocality andhesurplus
Of vision and understanding connected witilit
（ibidリp．299）．”Itisthi asymmetrybetweena








throughregister shift and，Willexamineth social
langu喝eSandcomposition of speech genresin
Japaneseclassroomsなom a Bakhtinianperspec－
tive・ThisfocusslngShouldimprovetheunderstand－














nationallanguage，and theotion of reglOnaldia－
lectsare historical，thatis，borrowlngWgotsky，s
phrase，“atranSientchild”，bothnotionsare histori－








blethrougha certain scbeme oftranslationw th
theChineselanguage，inthisscbeme，WhichJakob－
SOn（1971）called“inteト1ingualtranslation”，the
twolanguagesare treatedasif closed andauto o－
mous．Lateちtheinterrelationand mutualcon缶gura－
tion between thestandardlanguagend the
VernaCulardialectalJapanesealso madeit possible






nese nation．It shouldbe notedthat thisba also
been the historyof postulatingtheconceptofre－
g10naland vernaculardialects thatare subjectto
thecanonizedJapaneseas“Kokugo”．The standard


















intbisarea were prohibited如）m uSlngtheir dia－
1ectinschool，andtheprlmarygOaloftheireduca－










The data女）rthistudy consistsof approxト
mately150hours of video andaudio recordedis－
COurSe datain twentyclassrooms．Aspartofan
OngOlng StudyIwillfocuson on aclassroomdata，
the4thgraders’socialstudy class，in whichthe
Children andthe teacber talkabouthecharacteris－
ticsofwinterlifeintheircommunity，COmparlnglt
to otherareasinJapan．Iwi11presentthesedata
打om thisclassas oneinstancethatillustrates the
linguistic diversityofJapaneseclassrooms．The
question ofgeneralizabilityisopentofurtheranaly－











It has beentreatedas a necessary part of
any analysIS Of classroomtalk thatv riousutteト
ance typesare foundinclassroomdiscourseand




tion”，thatis“therights and obligations of partici－




temporalordeちand thereforeisund r continuous
Change．The rights and obligations ofinteractants







ticipantsin thespeech activityこThe secondisthe




lighton theinnercomposition ofdiscursivehete o－
geneity anditsevelopmentand change．Accord－
1ngtO Bakhtin，“eaChsp erein whicblanglユageis
useddevelopsitsown relatively stabletypesof
theseutterances”（ibid．，p．60）．Theserelativelysta－
ble typesofutterancesare called〃speech genresり・
The diversityof speech genresare boundless be－







marilyinthechoice ofparticular speech genre
（ibid・p・78）・”Eacbutteranceemergesasaninteg柑－
tionof〃tbematiccontent〃，〃style〃and composト
tionsof addressivities・Style，aSOne element of
thegeneric unity ofan utterance，isinseparably
linkedto〃particulartypesof constructionofthe
Whole”（ibid．，p．64）ofutterances．Thenotion of




to run parallelwitbthenotion of participation
StruCturemaintainedbyiscourseanalysts．







iseinmore complex and comparativelyhighly de－
Veloped and organized culturalcommunication”，
“absorbanddigestvariousprimary（simple）gen－
res”（Bakhtin，1986，p．62）．




SpeCification of prlmary genreS andtheir hybridiza－
tionin tbeclassroom．








In my analysIS Of classroomdi coursein
north－WeSternJapan，Iwillbeginby focussingon
Cbildren’s utterances．Ibund two contrastive
SpeeCh genrein children’s utterancesin mydata．
Thesetwo kindsare oppositeinbotbaddressivity
and style・Oneisa mono－addressintandardJapa－
nese as an tionallanguage．The otherhas hereto－
addressivityin vernaculardialectaりapanese．Iuse
the term“mono－address”tore払rt thesitlユation




addresswhen thesettlngis controlledby the
teac壬1eこExcerptlisan nstance of“This week，s
news”．Thisevent，Wbere childrentalkaboutand
Share news缶omTV neⅥrS OrneWSpaperS，uSually
OCCurS at thebeginnlngOftbesocialstudy class．
“Thisweek news”isan eventwhich asa struc＿
turesimilarto whatMehan（1979）rekrsto as the
“Ⅰ－R－E〃．




gettbe瓜00ちthe teachern mes agirl，Ms．Azusa
and allocatestbe 蝕）Or tO heェ Ms．Azusastands
up and presentsber version of“tbisweek，s
news”in utterance13，is addresslng allthemem－
bersofthe class，includingthe teacheこSheuses
theauxiliary verbbrm desuattheend ofherut－
terance tomarksherutteranceas polite andfoト
mal．Thereisno dialectalforminth sutterance．
Ms．Azusa’suse of desuandlack ofdialectal
わrms characterizeAccordingto theselingulStic




talkingtoeach otherin various placesinthec ss－
room．They alsouse this typeofutteranceinan－
SWerS tO the teacher’squestions whichare
addressedto a neighboring child，Orin personal
comments on the teacher’so other children’s
Oplnions．
In Excerpt 2，Ritsukoaddressesto another
girlnexttoheちKayo，inutterance191intheveト
naculaェSheuses the dialectformgure，andoes
not use astandard auxiliaてyform t tbeend of
herutterance．
2・3月肋gざぶα〟♂j砂おぶ加娩g花αCゐgr鞄戊















Thechildrenwere notalways allowedto talk
in thevernacular andhetero－addressformation．
Theirtalkwas under constantinteractionalrevト
Sion and rebrmation ofbepartlClpations ructure．
Inたequentcases their talkin thevernacular and
hetero－address formswas subjectedto teacherp o－
hibition．Iwillcalltbisprobibition as“balting”．
“Halting”is theinteractivemanagem nt ofthe









































episode representsa haltingof hetero－addressed
and vernacula】二utteranCeSOCCurreS afterthe teach－





“Rok叫（Sixtう”isan example of whatC．Good－
Win（1981）reersto as aphrasalbreak，thatis，a


























































through the teacher，srestartsand pause．
Iwouldliketo stressthat tbechildrenare
notmerelypassive reclplentSWho automaticallyre－




StOptheir talk．Thissound signalservesas adis－
play ofhearershipto theteacheェInmy data，the
teacheroften restartshis alkwbenthechildren
use tbisound signal，eVeniftbechildrenhave
not stoppedtheir hetero－addressedvernacular uト
terancescompletelyThesound mayserve bothas













Itisevident虫・omthecontext hat the teach－
er’s utterance204isan extract，thatis，repOrted
SpeeCh，なomRitsuko’sutterance201．Utterance





























mation pool”，Which providesresources forthe
teacherto advancetheclassroominteraction．The
teacher takessom children’sutterances outof
tbis〟reservoir”．
Excerpt9isaninteractionhat tookplace af－
tertbechildren read anddiscusseda story；entト




















but the discussionstagnated．Tbenthe teacher’s
Shiftto vernacularbrmsin Excerpt9seems to
encouragethecllildren’slivelytalkinbetero－ad－
dressedvernacularfo ms．





asifbeing blowna ay”in650utteredas oneof
mass of chil血en’s voices．Theteacb r’spicking
up ofMasatoshi’svoiceout ofmass of cbildren’s
VOicesandbringlngitinto thepublic spaceso
that theotber childrencan hearitisan example























































































661′托acher：Mulねi－kazemu i－kazeno hubukinno tokiwadoo desu ka？
662Children：（hetero－addressedvernacular）















































































Ofdiscourseina contradictory and multi－1anguaged
liぬ”is determined by dialoglCOrientation“畠rst，
amid other’sutterancesandinsidea slnglelan－
guage，amid other“sociallanguages”withina sin－
gle nationallanguage andfina11yami di鮎rent
nationallanguages withinthesame culture”（ibid．，
p．275）．
The first formispasslng缶omone ねrm of
languageto anotber without awareness．Bakhtin















Of view of abstract socio－dialectologicalmarkers．



















willstartto actively chooseisorientation among
thev拡iouslanguages．
The second良）rmisa mere co－preSenCe Of
two di鮎rentlanguages．Altboughwe couldfind
“doublevoIClng”betweentw（）di鮎rentlanguages，




voIClngin poetic and rhetoric genresremains
withinthiskindofbrm anddegreeoforientation．
The third，mOStdeveloped 払rmisthedia－
10glCOOr ination ofsocia11y stratifiedlanguages




Spring ofdialogism thatnever runsdry”（Bakhtin，
1981，p．330）．Inthisねrm，participants’interanima－




COurSe”．This notionis oppositeto then t on of
“（tbe）authoritativediscourse”．Ⅶhile“theau ori－
tative discourse”demands that“weacknowledge
it，tbatwe makeit our own”（Bakhtin，1981，
p．342），“theinternallyp suasivediscourse”has
“creativityand productivlty”asdemon tratedbyin
theねctthat〃sucba word awakensnew andinde－
pende t words，thatit organizesmasses ofour
wordsなom within anddoesnot remain aniso－
latedand staticcondition”（ibid．，p．345）．
或2 βねg曙gC 払〃rゐ〝ガ〃乃 g乃 C払ざざr〃〃椚 βゐ－
どβ〟和g
In terms ofBakhtin’s distinctionof prlmary
and seconda叩genreS（Bakhtin，1986，p．62），the
discursive formationiny classroomdataisan ex－
ample of secondary genre．Intb classroomdis－
COurSe，thereis alinguisticd versl yOf opposites
includingvernacularversus standard，SpOkenveト







ねrms of address and紬o styles，Whichmake up
the complexcompositions oftheirutterances．
ThusintermsofBakhtin’sotion of multivoiced－
ness，this class，WeCan Sa沸is equlppedwith
double－VOicedness．Howeveちat th same time，it
isnot welldevelopedan bascertainlimitations．
Accordingto theBakhtin’s formsanddegreesof


















Slgnals，Or Simply stoptalking，and they havelim－
itedmeans for demandingthe teacher’shearer－
Sbip．Inthiswayinteractionalresourcesare




COmpOSition of utterances，Witb vernacularand



















dressesa questionto himinthevernacular style．








The teacberseems to“takeout”only what
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